









































































































































































































 et - 
tentive 
Registration





will  no 
longer  be 
any 
heed for a 
student 
coming  at 
four 
c'clock





Perhaps,  you 
who 
have 
persisted  in 
arriving
 these 
hours have done 
some good, even 
though you were 
crashed  out of 
your place. 











flying  club 
under the 
Sponsorship





is about to 
make










newly  formed 
club, 
prospective  














"In any event, 
whether they 
decide  to buy 







 be from 







will  test the cub
 plane which 








 After the dinner, there will 
be dancing for the Knights and 
their invited guests from nine to 
twelve.  As a feature of the eve-
ning, 
the  dance novelty, the Big 









dinner  and closed 
























 . . and 
the gal



















group as the 




































State -Santa Clara 










where  they 
will 
Tuesday, were announced by 
its 
iswing
































will be made 
at the 
AWS  
Vincenti Barnes gave 145 correct 
Women's 
assembly  Tuesday. 
Janu- definitions  















o'clock in the Little
 
















































 seeks to win its conference opener tonight
 when the 
San Jose State quintet 
meets  Santa Clara's Broncos in the Civic 
Auditorium. The 
varsity
 game is scheduled for 8:00 
o'clock
 with 
the freshman preliminary slated for 6:30






























































































































































































































































































































































































of girls who 



































Ruth  Bur- 















words that didn't 
seem
 




























































planning a dinner dance
 to be held 
Close
 Game Looms As Rival 
Schools  Clash; 
Friday, 
January  14, in the 
Mt 
View 
Chamber  of Commerce 
Hubbard Gives
 Probable Starters 
building. The 
affair is under the 




 completed, Coach Bill Hubbard's bas-
son with 








toastmaster,  will introduce 
Harvey Rhodes, 
Hugh Staley, and 
25 
d i to pay
 cents 
required 
Harvey White, who will give short 
admission. 
State's team 
will  enter the game
 with a record 
of five consecu-
tive victories
 in six warm-up
 
contests.
 Santa Clara, also boasting an 
-- I outstanding pre -conference record, 
Genius 
I will be pointing for its second con-
ference victory this week.
 
Wed-
nesday night the Mission 
City five 
handed the College of Pacific ca-
gers a 35-23 lacing at Stockton 
Repute 










he had not 
definitely hit
 upon his 



























































j Miss Betty 









I from the National
 Office of the 
hist quarter. 
American 










Tuesday  morning to give an 
S OC ial 
Gathering  
 
' illustration lecture in the Little 










 under the spon-
sorship of the 
Wom'en's  Physical 
Education department here. 
Miss Blodgett 
has been with the 
A.Y.H. for 








 of the they gave her a going away party 










of two  This party was on the eve of the 
tures on 


























and  visited 
most of 














































































































i speAn t vebly.Y 
membersen





























































































































































































































































































































































compared  in 
a humble
 and 
abstract  way 
to our









 we are 










 Begins . 
. . 




blow  off the lid of 
San Jose col-
legiate basketball.
 The second league
 clash for the 
Santa
 Clara outfit, it will present 
for the first 
time this season the 
San Jose State basketeers 
in conference competition. Coach Hubbard's










spicuous scarcity of sport experts 
picking  the winner. 
1111 
A Great
 Football Season . . . 
The great sport of football has passed into history for another 
season, but reverberations from the greatest team in 








 a very tough 
and lengthy schedule. We saw the local football men work hard almost 
every day or evening of the year, play their
 best every week -end, and 
often more than 
once a week. Washington Square students were proud 
of a team that brought fame as 
one of the highest -scoring in the 
nation, and one that 
constantly
 packed the local stadium day or night. 
as 
Deserved 
Awards . . . 
A trip to the 
Hawaiian Islands was a 
reward for these invaluable
 
services. But 
no matter how 
great  a team we 
had,
 in the future 
these  
football 
players  will have 





Undoubtedly  San 
Jose
 boasted a team 
compar-
able
 to a conference
 champion, 
but  recognition in 
the form of 
gold  
footballs  for 
winning
 a 




 By this 
small  means 
we can show 
our 
appreciation






 kept and 
remembered.









































































































































party  on 
the  
campus










suggested  it is 
entitled to 
some sort 
of a citation. 
A party 
like that 
makes  up to 
some
 of us 

















Friday  and 
enjoyed 





















able  to 
conduct  
one in 
such  a 
















 to take 
past
 in hog -
resale














a community are a 
great 
help  to public 





 have a normal good 
time, but much of 
the  public en 
tertainment 
is keyed to the lowest 
among us and that 
limits
 the free-
dom of a great 
many good citizens. 
That 
party  looked like good, 
whole-
some entertainment
 to me. It was 
well planned, well managed and 
Interesting.
 
Incidentally, it looks 
to
 me as 
if we should consider putting the 
photographs back on the student 




not flatering, but they did 
make it possible 
to control admis-
sion to our student body affairs. 














 off the 
dance  floor at 
a dance. 
An 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































he was f 
ined
 Saba 






















However,  all 
articles 











I wish to 
comment upon a 
situa-
tion which has 
gradually over-
taken San
 Jose State. 
I don't know 




 keeping students 
two or three 
minutes
 after the 
closing hell has
 rung should be 
curbed. If a student, 
among  other 
duties, has to run clear across the 
campus to make his next Cia38, do 
you expect him to be in the proper 
state of mind for another fifty-
three minute lecture? 
In my estimation 
this extra 
time is lost 
anyway because the 
average
 Student starts thinking 
of other 
things  as soon as the 
bell rings. 





































































































































































































ned;  If not, 
name  mutt be 
oi
 
page but a 
sports page t 
turning 
to the Sports to 
malt 
that the front page was not 
the 
search for the masthead to 
After  all, the most importanth 
Don the Daily performs knit 
o'clock classers is to give 
the 
date.  Finally it wu 
down









Daily  is one 






Isn't that 0 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Jose State, and 
Port-
land University
 will be 
dropped
 
from the 1938 schedule. A 
freeze
-
out within  a freezeout, eh? alio 
Madigan should feel signally hon 
trod that Buck Shaw has not 
broken














 being such close 
neighbors.
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































aim  the ball
 for 
the  basket.





























 has given 
only  
.1 slight 
hint  as to who will 
corn -
prim the opening 
lineup for the 
.4partan  Babes. 
However,  it will 
probably  look something
 like this: 
Bachman and Webb 
Anderson  at 
forwards;
 Keeley at center; with 
Mal Lakin and Cancilla at guards. 
LAKIN SHINES 
. 
Anderson, the second forward, 
seems 
to be a ball -hawk of A-1 
quality having quite a knack for
 
snagging the ball off the back-
board.
 He is also quite 
adept at 





 Another boy 
who seems.  
to
 know his basketball
 is Mal La-
kin 




 Lakin gave 
quite a fine 
demonstration  of 














 hole. If the 
Spartans 
can 









































































































































































































Introili.; v,  
felt, Mari:: : . 
fer, who will 
cavort  at f,   
for 












 Leon Jacobs,  
Roos 
Brothers, and 
the San Jose 
Hardware
 
originally set for noon 
today has
 bJen postponed 
until 
th evarsity game tonight. Over 
1000 tickets were sold, and the 
prizes will Lc given out between 
halfs of the game. The
 proceeds 
will go towzrd the 
purchase  or 


















































should the change seem advisable. 
YMCA,"  
























 now.  
Still Inclined 

























 and were stronger 
turned  
out  and 
they 
bid  fair 
tot 






















Although Santa Clara thumped 
ing
 in 









real strength of the Broncos can -




















































































































































































college  will see




 in the 
past,




















roach  Dee 
Portal  is 
insti-
tuting a 







This  year he 
is picking 
evenly  
etched  men 
who,  at present,
 stand
 
the top in 
their division
 to meet 
 .1' the
 Gold Medal
 award as col
-
re boxing champions.







 not let him 
develop 
Hi the point
 that he can
 meet the 
present 


























men  on the 
squad.  Once 
"gain he 
plans to 















will  not only
 develop 
his 
boys in a 
manner 
that
 will be 




also  give 
the  fans 



























the  other 





































































pacing  the 









 for the 
Spartans.  
Coach 






 as a 





the  best 
team  with 
which to 









 team, was 
the 
spear
-head  of the 
attack 
Wednes-
day  night. 












 Training" by 
Avery, Dorsev 
and 
Sickles . . 
. Call Gene 
Rocchi. 
Ballard 2508R.  
TYPEWRITERS
 
All Makes Standard and Portable Machines 
Special Rental Rates
 to Students 
We 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Other  business was 























ing in bed rooms































































































Minssen, and Waldo Brooks, dele- 
the 




, gate from the college "Y". 
teacher. 
House manager is Walter 
Dow    
sly, 
college 




































































































































special    



































teen men students. 
An 





 inviting members 
of
 
the house to a 
dinner to be given 
by the former group in 
the  college 
cafeteria  January 18. A 
review of 
the recent Asilomar conference 
will be 
presented.  
I Continued from Page One) 
There  is 






























 out of the 
85S I 
























excell  the 
disadvantages,
 ae 







!neves Mr. Joe 
West, Registrar. 


















the  piano, 
Leaving















concluding the hour. 
they























The student body will be sep 
Craig, vice-president; Louise Na- , 
arated 










 Each group of 300
 students 
A  
* will receive 
their  booklets In 
rota -

















 get their booklets 
I 
will  be published in the 
Spartan 
IDaily at 
least  two weeks 
preceed-
Taught 










'that  ing 
the closing
 of this quarter. 
hosteling  is one of the 
most  








are  broken up 


























 then a student
 will draw I 



















 at the top. Please 
to be the 
first  to receive
 their 
leave
 it at the 




















 groups will 
follow  
at 




























a group made 
iip  


















































enter  directly 











men's  gym 
and 











be covered in the lectures. This 
and 













































































Indian and Spanish 
influence  on 
she declared yesterday.












California art. Books and crafts,
 
experienced



















and  it 
industrial arts, commercial 
arts  and 
in 





















for a research 
paper 









 these arts ralifotnia pho- 
preparing














advertising  are 1, In fact the only hooks now avail -
be studied. Also the art galleries able which deal
 with art in Cali 
museums,  
private  
collections  and fornia have to 
do 
with  material  
W.P.A.
 art projects are to receiva ' limited to the 
architecture  of the 
the 
students' attention. Missions, and
 fine hook design
 in 
The fact 
that nothing has been 
San Francisco.
 All other phases 
done about 








 ; neglected by authors in 
California.
 
educational institution, a 
course  on 
"Art in 
California",  is now 
being  
offered to students
 of San Jose 
State college 
by the Art depart-
ment. This lecture 
course is 
given 
twice a week by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Jordan,
 and affords the students 




will  be to Santa 
Cruz, Mills 
College,
 Berkeley and 
San 




of the classes may see for them-
selves 
some of the 
different  type 
of California art. 

























































































































































































 of the 
Uni-
versity of 





As distinctive plans go 
for stu-
dents to register,  the one 
that has 




 in fact Os 










 this spring 
guartei
 


















 of the advisory board 
present at the
 meeting were 
Chairman Ralph 
Eckert, Coach 





President At First 
Winter  Meeting 
'Torn Farley 
And  Gay Van 
Perre  Named To 
Aid Santa Maria 





Due to an 
interruption
 in the 
department 
schedule,  there will be 
no "Musical Half Hour" today, ac-
cording to Mr. Maurice
 Faulkner. 
Instructor. Porgrams will be re-
sumed next week, and will con-
tinue  thereafter. 
Artists to be featured include: 
Miss Margaret Douglas, verse 
choir; 
Mr. Clinton Lewis, A Cap-
pella Choir; Mr. Thomas 
Eagan,
 
Woodwind  Ensemble; Mr.
 Maurice 
Faulkner, 







































I lostels in 
operation 
will





































































































































































































































































signed  for 
commerce
 
classes
 
trf 
invited. 
Majors,
 
minors,
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